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The Na tional ID bill is now ready for sign ing by Pres i dent Duterte af ter the House of Rep re sen ta -
tives rat i �ed late Wednes day the bi cam eral con fer ence com mit tee re port on the mea sure.
This came hours af ter the Se nate rat i �ed the bi cam eral con fer ence com mit tee re port on the pro -
posed mea sure that will es tab lish a single, uni �ed and stream lined na tional iden ti � ca tion sys tem.
Law mak ers gave as sur ance the Philip pine Iden ti � ca tion Sys tem (PhilSys) will en sure the safety
and se cu rity of Filipinos from threats of ter ror ism and law less el e ments.
Camiguin Rep. Xavier Je sus Ro mualdo, one of the prin ci pal au thors, said about 16.3 mil lion out of
104 mil lion Filipinos – or the poor est of the poor – stand to ben e �t from the es tab lish ment of the
na tional ID.
“The PhilSys is par tic u larly im por tant for vul ner a ble sec tors of our pop u la tion, like those who are
marginal ized and liv ing in poverty and those liv ing in re mote ar eas,” Ro mualdo said.
“Once they have the means to prove their iden tity, peo ple will be em pow ered to ex er cise their
rights and priv i leges and ac cess ba sic ser vices,” he added.
Ro mualdo cited the study un der taken by the Iden ti � ca tion for De vel op ment ini tia tive of the
World Bank show ing that over 16.3 mil lion Filipinos “do not have proof of iden tity and are hin -
dered from avail ing of gov ern ment and � nan cial ser vices.”
The pro posed na tional ID would con tain ba sic in for ma tion about all Filipinos such as their names,
ad dresses, date of birth, gen der, pho to graph and bio met rics.
Sen. Pan �lo Lac son, prin ci pal au thor and spon sor of the bill in the Se nate, gave as sur ance that all
data stored in the na tional ID would be se cure and kept by the Philip pine Statis tics Author ity as
the des ig nated repos i tory.
He said the na tional ID aims to pro vide a con ve nient way for Filipinos to trans act with gov ern -
ment and pri vate in sti tu tions such as banks be- cause they would no longer be re quired to present
two valid IDs as proof of their iden ti ties.
Lac son said there are at least 33 di� er ent “func tional” iden ti � ca tion cards is sued by var i ous gov -
ern ment agen cies.
Former jour nal ist and now La guna Rep. Sol Aragones, co-au thor of the mea sure in the House,
said the na tional ID sys tem will syn chro nize and har mo nize all ex ist ing gov ern ment-ini ti ated
iden ti � ca tion cards into a uni �ed, com pre hen sive and e�  cient sys tem.
“Called the PhilSys ID, it will be is sued to all cit i zens and res i dent aliens to pro vide them with a
valid proof of iden tity and a means to sim plify pub lic and pri vate trans ac tions,” Aragones said.
“We will no longer need to present mul ti ple IDs to trans act with gov ern ment and pri vate es tab -
lish ments that re quire in di vid u als to present two or more gov ern men tis sued IDs.”
Aragones de scribed the pass ing of the mea sure as a “his tor i cal milestone” since it lan guished in
Congress for over three decades be cause of strong op po si tion and fears about the possible vi o la -
tion of an in di vid ual’s right to pri vacy.
An other prin ci pal co-au thor, Suri gao del Norte Rep. Robert Ace Bar bers, said he ex pects “that the
rat i � ca tion of the bill would help law en force ment agen cies to ar rest law break ers and those be -
hind il le gal ac tiv i ties, in clud ing banned sub stances.”
Depart ment of the In te rior and Lo cal Gov ern ment (DILG) o�  cer-in-charge Ed uardo Año said
with a na tional ID sys tem in place, there will be more e� ec tive and e�  cient law en force ment and
bet ter crime pre ven tion and so lu tion. “It will help lo cal gov ern ment units and the Philip pine Na -
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tional Po lice ex er cise their role in pro tect ing the gen eral wel fare of their com mu ni ties as all per -
sons will be eas ily iden ti �ed,” Año said. Año said the DILG is sup port ing the im ple men ta tion of a
na tional iden ti � ca tion sys tem as it will help fast- track trans ac tions with the gov ern ment and
has ten the de liv ery of pub lic ser vices.


